Filter coffee & a mince pies

English & continental Cheese Board £4 supplement

Cranberry & Nectarine Eton Mess

Warm & gooey Belgian Chocolate Brownie

Traditional Christmas Pudding with brandy sauce

Dessert

Wild mushroom & port brioch

Slow roasted leg of Lamb shepherds pie

Balsamic glazed Fillet of Salmon

Traditional Roast Turkey with all the trimmings

Main

Roast Sirloin Beef & Yorkshire Pudding

Honeyed Winter Salad

Crayfish Cocktail with horseradish cream

Chicken Liver, Pork & Cranberry terrine with crostini

Chefs Stilton & Celeriac soup with crusty bread

Starters

foxandhoundswroughton.co.uk
The Fox and Hounds,
Markham Road,
Wroughton,
Wiltshire
SN4 9JT

01793 815415
Email: enquiries@foxandhoundswroughton.co.uk

A Little Bit Of History
The Fox & Hounds has been welcoming guests for
nearly 150 years.
What you see now started life as two cottages,
which were converted to a beerhouse by 1866
and possibly much earlier. Beer was brewed on
the premises, probably using water drawn from
its own well. The beerhouse was known locally as
The Drum and Monkey before it burnt down in the
mid 1860s. It was re-built and re-named shortly
afterwards.
Fitting now then, after a complete transformation
in 2015, we look forward to the pub continuing to
thrive well into the next century.

Christmas at
The Fox & Hounds
Step inside a pub transformed
foxandhoundswroughton.co.uk

Christmas at The Fox & Hounds
Are you planning a small intimate gathering
with friends or family over the festive period,
or perhaps a larger party with your colleagues
from work? If so, The Fox & Hounds is the ideal
setting for your festive celebrations with real
log fires, real christmas trees and decorations
aplenty, you will soon forget about the stress
that Christmas brings! Our chefs have created
these festive menus using fresh, seasonal
ingredients and as much local produce as
possible. This menu will be available from
the 28th November until the 23rd December
inclusive.
Perhaps you’re looking to eat out on Christmas
Eve? We will be serving food all day from
12noon until 9pm BUT, don’t forget to book!

BOXING DAY
So after all the frivolities of Christmas Day
we’re sure cooking and entertaining is the
last thing on your mind. Why not bring all the
family to The Fox & Hounds and leave the work
to us. We will be serving food from 12noon
until 5pm and look forward to seeing you.
Merry Christmas & Happy New Year from
everyone at The Fox & Hounds

Starters

Booking Details

Chicken Liver, Pork & Cranberry terrine with crostini
Crayfish Cocktail with horseradish cream
Honeyed Winter Salad

Name

Company

Main

Traditional Roast Turkey with all the trimmings

Number

Roast Sirloin Beef & Yorkshire Pudding
Balsamic glazed Fillet of Salmon

Email

Slow roasted leg of Lamb shepherds pie
Wild mushroom & port brioch

Address

Number of Quest

Dessert

Traditional Christmas Pudding with brandy sauce
Warm & gooey Belgian Chocolate Brownie
Cranberry & Nectarine Eton Mess
English & continental Cheese Board £4 supplement

Filter coffee & mince pies
£24.95 per person.
£19.95 at lunchtimes Monday – Friday

Time and date of booking

